Band Camp Packing List

1. Copy or scan of Health Insurance Card (if you have not already done so this year)
   • front
   • back
   • can be emailed to thunder@boisestate.edu
2. Water Bottle
3. Sunscreen
4. Hat
5. Tennis Shoes
6. Instrument (if you are using your own: clarinets and alto saxophones)
7. Any & all equipment to keep the instrument you play (whether yours or ours) in excellent working condition
   • Ex. Reed, valve oil, polish etc.
8. Appropriate Clothing
   • NO bikini tops
   • Sports Bras are OK if provides appropriate coverage
   • All members must be fully covered again when entering the building
9. $38 if purchasing new shoes (Black MTX): REQUIRED for all new members
10. Pair of khaki pants –will be used in performance on Friday of Band Camp
11. Black socks for performances
12. Means for purchasing breakfast & dinner as necessary